
CAMPERDOWN STUDIOS COVID -19 Safe PLAN 

The COVID-19 pandemic has effected both big and small business across the globe, we 
are following the government health and safety guideline, we have developed COVID 
safe plan, maintaining a safe environment for all staffs, attendees in Camperdown 
Studios, so you can continue to shoot with us. 

Sanitising  & Disinfecting 

We require all team members and guests to use hand sanitising and hand washer before 
and after entering the studio space. 

The frequency of cleaning inside the studio has be increased. All equipment inside the 
studio, including cameras and equipments, other high contact surfaces in the studio are 
being cleaned with disinfectant after every use. 

Social Distancing 

Limit of people allowed in each studio:  
Studio 1, 125 sqm, max 15 people  
Studio 2, 60 sqm, max 5 people  
Studio 3, 85 sqm, max 8 people  
Common Sitting Area: 16 sqm, max 4 people  
Kitchen Area: 16 sqm, max 4 people 

For all productions we require production teams to follow the recommended Australian 
health standard distancing between crew, guests + talent to minimise exposure to the 
virus.  As these recommendations change we will be adjusting our social distancing 
protocols accordingly. 

Self-Reporting 

We monitoring for any signs or symptoms of the virus and advising the Camperdown 
Studio team to stay home if unwell. To date, we are happy to let you know that we have 
0 case in our building and facility. 

Catering 

We encourage your crew member to bring your own water bottle, snacks, and 
encourage eating outside if practical. 

No self-serve buffet style. If food is provided or share-style, one person should be 
allocated to serve food and practise hand hygiene before and after service. 



Cancellation Policy 

We understand the need for flexibility during these uncertain times, however our hire 
fees have always been non-refundable due to demand on our studio space. 

We can however be flexible with crew, amenities and any additional equipment you may 
have requested for your hire. You'll be able to cancel or change these extras up to 48 
hours prior to your studio hire and receive a full refund on these services. 

In the event of a forced government close down, we will credit all studio hires and move 
them to a future date as required. 

Record keeping 

We are required by the Government to keep a digitised record of name and a contact 
number for all staff, attendees and contractors for a period of at least 28 days. we 
ensure records are used only for the purposes of tracing COVID-19 infections. 

Please confirm:  
1. You and your crew member healthy, well and able to work and are not experiencing any of the 

symptoms of COVID-19 (fever, cough, sore throat and shortness of breath).  

2. Please do not attend to shoot if you and your crew member have returned from any overseas 

or interstate travel within 14 days of commencement of work. Please follow the advice given 

by state authorities regarding isolation rules following overseas and interstate.  

3. Pleas do not attend the shoot if you and your crew member may have been in close contact 

with a confirmed case of coronavirus.  

4. Please follow SOCIAL DISTANCE RULS , maintain 1.5 metres physical distancing at all times.  

5. Please wearing cloth face coverings in studios if social distancing is harder to maintain. 

6. Regular washing of  hands for at least 20 seconds with soap and water or alcohol based hand 

sanitiser while working in Camperdown Studios. 

7. We recommend that you and your crew member download the COVID safe app. please 

checkÂ https://www.health.gov.au/resources/apps-and-tools/covidsafe-appâ€‹ 



Contact information 

Name ____________________  Signature _____________________  Date ____________  
   

Name Mobil Email


